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Tompkins Mahopac Bank Continues to Build Community in the Hudson Valley through
Generous Support of Nonprofit Westchester

White Plains, New York, June 9, 2021 - Nonprofit Westchester (NPW) is pleased to announce that
Tompkins Mahopac Bank has joined NPW as a Corporate Funder.
"We are excited to welcome Tompkins Mahopac Bank to the NPW community and are proud to align
our organization with such a respected institution. Their generous funding of the first Nonprofit
Workforce Summit to be held in November and programs that fortify nonprofit organizations will
greatly benefit the community at large,” stated Jan Fisher, executive director of Nonprofit
Westchester.
“As the Hudson Valley’s community bank, Tompkins is proud to support the important work of Nonprofit
Westchester,” said David M. DeMilia, president of Tompkins Mahopac Bank. “Their focus on building a more
thriving community and providing much-needed resources to area nonprofits aligns perfectly with our
commitment to the communities we serve. We look forward to this continued partnership.”

About Tompkins Mahopac Bank: Tompkins Mahopac Bank, part of Tompkins Financial Corporation, has
personalized service, local decision-making and a broad range of services for consumers and businesses.
Wealth management services are provided through the offices of Tompkins Financial Advisors. Whether you
prefer branch or remote mobile banking, we provide the breadth of services and local decision-making to
make what's possible a reality. Locally Focused. A World of Possibilities. More information is available at
www.mahopacbank.com.

About Nonprofit Westchester: Nonprofit Westchester (NPW) is Westchester’s only membership organization
solely dedicated to advancing and advocating for the needs and interests of the county's nonprofit sector, the
people and populations served and the nonprofit workforce. Representing more than 250 nonprofit
organizations and business members, the mission of NPW is to strengthen the visibility, capacity and impact of
the nonprofit sector in Westchester County. www.npwestchester.org.
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